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CZAR WINS
IN NORTH
ANDSOUTH

LONDON, Juno 11. . After their-

pronounced success in the Baltic pro¬
vinces. the Russians now claim a vie-i
tory of great moment In Galicia. The
Austro- German forces that were at¬

tempting to advance on Lemberg
from the south have been decisively
defeated In battles along the Onelster.
river near Zurawna to the cast of
Stry, and forced to retreat. i

A dispatch from Geneva says the
Germans have lost two severe bat-
ties along the Onelster river, and that
the Teutonic forces are in retreat.
The Russian war office claims to

have won repeated successes In the
Baltic provinces, in which the Ger¬
mans have been defeated with terrific i

losses. The advices state that, the
Russian Iron ring is being formed <

about the German forces at Llbau,
and those from whom they are sep- i

arated are being driven back toward I
East Prussia. i

jlRUSSIANS CONTINUE
GALICIAN VICTORIES!

PETR^GRAD, Juno 11..An official
announcement made today, based up¬
on reports received this afternoon
from army headquarters in Gallcia, re-

:

cites the story of Russian victories 1

on the Dneiater river in the engage- £

ments against the Germans and Aus- £

trians. The statement says that the
enemy is retreating, and being hard ]
pressed by the Russians.
The Russian victory came after 1

hard fighting. The Austrians and f
Germans made a last stand yesterday '

afternoon, but were defeated and re¬

treated leaving many guns and war

supplies behind .

The Russians captured in the final £

engagement 6,700 prisoners, 17 heavy 1

cannon and 49 machine guns. There f

were many officers among the prison- ?

era. «

, ( t £

GERMANS CAPTURE f
MANY RUSSIANS 1

BERLIN. June 11..The -War Of- *>
flee has announced officially:

"Durf&fr the month of May we cap¬
tured 863 officers. 268,$69 privates.
251 cannon and 576 machine guns in t
the southeastern theatre. Of these s

400 officers (Including two generals.) a

153.254 men. 160 cannons (2$ of them a

being heavy guns) and 403 machine (
guns were taken by the forces under t
Gen. Von Mackenzen. i

? * * t

ALLIES GAIN GROUND 1

AT DARDANELLES
\

LONDON*. June 11..Heavy fighting [
on the Gallipot! peninsula has follow¬
ed the French and British offensive £
movement undertaken a week ago. It
was announced officialy in Paris to¬
day that additional territory had been
won by the Allies. s
A message from Constantinople

states that the French and British n
have lost 2,000 men in killed and
wounded on the nights of June 5th j
adn 6th. and that their losses all last

y
week were enormous.

... it
nyn l nui- inc. unic.

AT THE DARDANELLES [
LONDON, June 11..Dispatches re- c

ceived from Tenedos say that night-
and-day fighting is on at many points.
The Turkish general "fctaff is reported
to have massed 275.000 troops for the {
dtfense of the Dardanelles and Con- ,

stantinople.
s

Turkish Losses Appalling.
ATHENS. June 11..Turkish caus- j,

allies up to date are estimated at
'

100.000. German officers are said to
a

have 'often driven Turkish soldiers T
into the Allies' fire at the point of (
their revolvers.
"The fighting in the Dardanells is j

the bloodiest in history." declares the (
chief surgeon in the main military t
hospital at Constantinople. Prof. Sen-
nL who arrived yesterday. "Forty ,

thousand Turks are lying wounded
in hospitals in the Turkish capital
suburbs. Thousands cannot be cared
for because of the lack of medical sup¬
plies. doctors and nurses." ^
GREAT BRITAIN SEEKS '

TO RECOVER CARGO LOSS

DETROIT. Mich.. June 11..A libel (
in the name of King George V. of
Great Britain for more than $200,000
for the shipment of oats and wheat
consigned to the French battlefield has
been filed in the United States Court j
at Detroit, against the American car¬

go steamer Osborne and the Canadian '

steamer Valcartier. which recently got
into collsion.

PARIS BIRTH RATE ,
IS FALLING OFF J

PARIS,'Juno 11..There were 1S50
'

births In Paris in May as compared
with 3S90 in the same month last ,

year. j
? + + +

* WEATHER TODAY *:
+ Maximum.71. *

.j.Minimum.15.I^
? CLEAR ! ! ? .

BOTH ARE
CLAIMING
VICTORIES

LONDON, Juno 11..The Italian In-
vaslon of Austria over the eastern
frontier hac made further headway to-

day, and according to report from
Innsbruck, Austria, the Italians have ,

captured the town of Ploeken near |
the border. (
A dispatch from Udlne, Italy, says j

the Italian forces are advancing
through Predlf pass, about six miles )
on the Austrian side of the line.
The troops moving toward Trieste

are within 13 miles of that city, and j
it Is already subject to the fire of the '

heavy siege guns. (
t

AUSTRIA CLAIMS SUCCESS. <
COLOGNE, Junt. 11..The German (

:orrespondent of the Cologne Gazette,
attached to the Austrian army head- j
quarters in the south, says that the (
First battle in which a considerable
number of troops were engaged has
taken place between the Austrians
ind the Italians in the region of the
Isonzo river, and that It resulted fa-
/orably to the Austrians.

ROUMANIANS ACTION s
WORRYING ITALIANS

ROME. June 11..The Rome papers 1
ind people are absorbed and worried v

>vcr the question of the possible en- b
ranee of Bulgaria and Roumanla in a

he war. There had been a firm con- C
rictlon that Italy had only to declare u

var against Austria to bring Rouman- 1
t, but a more than two weeks have ii
>assed and Roumnnia shows no dsi- F
>osltlon to depart from her neutral- a

ty. s

It is explained here that Roumnnia
s still negotiating with Great Britain, h
."Vance and Russia for recognition of
ter claims. Late advices arc that
tussta especially is not inclined to

;lve way to what she considers exag- a

;erated demands, particularly in view II
>f the fact that Italy is now at war. a

tnd this hap already relieved the tl
lermnny and Austria pressure, chief- e

y in Galicia.
C

kLLIES CONTINUE TO
HOLD ADVANTAGE

LONDON, June 11. . War reports "
rom Paris and Berlin agree that P

poradlc engagements are in progress }

.long the whole west front from far 11
outh in Alsace to the Belgian coast.jv
)n each side minor successes havejr
teen won, though the French gains
n the vicinity of Arras and at Hobu- V

erne have been the pronounced fca-j
ures of the last 4S hours. Apparent-
y the French success at Hebutenie,
vhere a long section of the German o

rench system was captured is not be- 0

ng followed up. ^
» ? s

JRITISH NAVAL LOSS »

LIST IS INCOMPLETE

LONDON. June 11..According to a

tatement made by T. J. McNamara.
Inancial secretary to -the British ad-
alralty. In the Commons last night, ti

he reported loss of 6.409 men of the c

Jritish navy since the outbreak of tl
rar. does not include those killed F
dth the blowing up qf the auxiliary d
ransport Priucess Irene or the Brit-
sh battleship Bulwark, both of which C
k*ere destroyed in Scherness harbor.

5REAT BRITAIN LOST
85 VESSELS LAST MONTH b

t(

LONDON*. June 11.. The London tl
lonrd of Trade has Issued a return on o

he British vessels lost from all caus¬
es during May. Seventeen sailing ves- V
els were sunk, three by German war-

ihips. Eleven lives were lost. Of the
iteam vessels, 68, with a net tonnage
>f 66,5-15 were sunk,: 43 by German.
ind two by Turkish warships. The c

lumber of lives lost In those disas- o

era totaled 1251. P
It is claimed that Great Britain is n

aunching merchant ships faster than o

he German submarines are sinking 11
hem. t

» » » . v

SCOTCH STEAMSHIP
SUNK WITHOUT WARNING F

C*
LONDON. June 11..The Glasgow

itcamship Strathcarron was torpedoed
without warning by a German sub- d
marine while outward bound from t
3arry. a

The crew was rescued. li
1,

3ERMANY HAS TIGHTENED r

UP SUBMARINE RING p

WASHINGTON. Juno 11..The ring t
>f German submarines about England I
las been tightened,, according to the t
idmiralty orders restricting the mode c
)t entering the River Thames yester- d
lay. transmitted to the State Depart- t
aaont by Consul General Skinner at r

London. The ^waterway to London r
las evidently been mined, and the ut- a

most care have been taken to pre- 1
rent tho entrance of German submar- I
inea. The directions are given for £

iraffic into and out of the River (
rhames and for the navigation in the
F"irth of Clyde.

COL. JACKLING'S YACHT SAILS.
SEATTLE. June 11.. Col. D. C. I

lackllng's yacht Cyprus, with Col. 1

laokling and party on board, sailed t

:oday at 9 a. m. t

RECORD PAYROLL
DISTRIBUTED TO
GASTINEAU MEN

The biggest pay-day In the history
of the Alaska Gastlneau Mining Com¬
pany was yesterday. Over 5130,000
was distributed by the cashiers, to
550 men employed. The checqucs
went to every man employed by the
:ompany, and were sent to the Ave
tamps.
The next largest pay-roll was a year

tgo, when 5135,000 was paid out tor
ihe month's work. From estimates
>f officials of tho company, it is be¬
loved tho amount paid out will stead-
ly Increase during the summer, as

loavy construction work in all dc-
jartments is under way, especially at
\nnex and Carlson creeks, where
tower units are being established,
rhe doubling of capacity of the re-
luction mills at Thane also will swell
he grnrid total paid In tho Sheep
Jrcek division, during the next three
>r four months.
Juneau was real busy last evening,

lundrcds of miners and mill workers
:oqilng to town.

V.LASKA COPPER MINE
BONDS ARE SOLD

IN NEW YORK

NEW YORK. June 11.J. P. Mor-
an & Company havo purchased $10,-
00,000 first mortgage 6 per cont.
en-year convertible bonds of the
Ccnnecott Copper Corporation. Thero
trill bo no public offering of these
ionds, practically all of them having
lready been sold. Konnccott Copper
Jorporation was organized recently
nder the laws of the State of New
'ork. It took over coppor properties
ii Alaska formerly owned by tho
fennecott Mines Company, and also
majority of tho stock of the Beat¬

on Copper Company.

IEW REFINERY FOR
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

NEW YORK. June 11..The Stand-
rd Oil Company, of New York Is be-
eved to have purchased hundreds of
cres near Sparkhlll, New York, for
ho purpose of erecting a big rcfin-'
ry.

HICAGO STOPS- POOLS
ON BASEBALL GAMES

CHICAGO. June 11.Chief of Po-
co Healey ordered the arrest of all
orsons conducting baseball pools.
lis action followed the conviction at
Ills placo yesterday of William Rapp.
.ho was given tho maximum fine for
nnnlng a pool.

'ANDERBILT ESTATE MUST
PAY BIG INHERITANCE TAX )

NEW YORK, June 11..The state
f Now York will receive about $2,-
00,000 in inheritance taxes from the
.lfred G. Vanderbilt estate, and a '

pecial appraiser will receive in fees
bout 520,000.

» » »

10 BATTLESHIP FLEET
FOR SAN FRANCISCO FAIR

.4*..
WASHINGTON. June 11..The plan

a send the Atlantic fleet through the
anal next month, for participation in
tie Panama-Pacific exposition at San:
'rancisco has been definitely aban-j
oned.

CHINESE TRADE PROMOTERS
INVEST IN AMERICAN GOODS

WASHINGTON. June 11..Chinese
usincss leaders in the United States
0 promote trade between China and
his country have ordered ?5,000,000
f goods here.

VAR MUNITION MAKING
IS NOT UNLAWFUL

MILWAUKEE. Wis., June 11..Tlio
lllwaukee district attorney has rofus-
d to issue a warrant charging the
ffieials of the Allis-Chalmers Com-
any with criminal conspiracy in con-
cction with the alleged manufacture
f war munitions fen* the Allies. Civ-
proceedings to stop theN manufac-

ure of munitions by this company
rerc recently dismissed.

'HILAEDELPHIA IS TO
CELEBRATE JULY 4

PHILADELPHIA. Juno 11.. Phila-
elphia's Fourth of July celebration
his year will surpass in magnitude
,ny similar celebration ever held
tere. Its scope will be more than
ocal. It will be, in effect, a great
mtional celebration, according to the
ilans now being discussed by the var-

ous committees in charge of the de-
ails of the day. Added Interest and
mportance will be given to the day
iccause it is proposed tl observe in
onnection with the anniversary of in-
lependence, the 50th anniversary of
he onding of the Civil War, Cover-
tors, Lieutenant Governors, Congress-
nen. Judges, city officials, Sonators,
irmy men and naval heroes will be
nvited. and the committees expect to
lave one of the most distinguished
issemblages of prominent citizens as

;uests that has ever visited tho city.

MARTIAL LAW AT VIENNA.

GENEVA Switzerland, June 11. .
tfartial law has been proclaimed 1n
'lenna as the result of a continued
mrest following the Italian declara-

mi

si
WASHINGTON, Juno 11..William

J. Bryan gave out another statement
last night to the American people In
which he asks them to hear him be¬
fore they pass sentonce upon him for
laying down tho portfolio of Secretary
of State. Ah if answering his crit¬
ics, ho says that he is .confidont that
the American public will credit him
with honorable intentions. However,
Mr. Bryan admits frankly that "good
intentions are not enough," and ho
adds that if tho public verdict is
against him he asks no mercy, assert¬
ing that men in public lifo must be
"willing to bear any deserved punish¬
ment from ostracism to execution."
Mr. Bryan Interpreted the American

noto to Germany on the submarine
warfare, whihe re refused to sign, as
conforming to the "olil systcm'Nof dip¬
lomatic standards, tho precedents for
which "are written In characters of
blood upon almost every page of hu¬
man history." He characterizes him¬
self as a champion of tho new system
of persuasion instead of force, and as
a "humblo follower of the Prince of
Peace."

Mr. Bryan pleads for the United
Statos to lead the world "out of tho
black night of war into the light of
that day when 'swords shall bo beat¬
en into plowshares."'

Mr. Bryan said that he would issue
a statemont today appealing to Ger¬
man born Americans to work in tho
interest of peace.

The Real Issue.
In his statement, which he calls

"The Real Issue," formor Secretary
of State William J. Bryan, in part,
Rays: "It was Austria's firmness that
rtirtJltod tho illHmnfnm n enmoi Qnr.

bia which set the world at war. Ev¬
ery ruler now participating in thia un¬
paralleled conflict has proclaimed his
desire for pence, and has denied the
responsibility for tho war. They de¬
afrec!\peace. but they sought it ac¬

cording to the rules of tho old sys-
topi They believed that firmness
svojUd give tho best assuranco of the
maintenance ojt peace, and, faithfully
following prc-ivdcnc. they went so
near the fire that they wcr one after
mother sucked into the contest.

Results of Firmness.
"The most civilized and enlighten¬

ed. aye, tho most Christian nations
of Europe, are grappling with each
Dthcr as if in death struggle. They
ire sacrificing the best and bravest of
their sons on tho battlefield. They
are converting their gardens into
cemeteries, their homes into houses
of mourning. They are taxing tho
wealth of today and are laying a bur¬
den of debt on tho toll of the future.
They have filled the air with thunder
boldts more deadly than those of Jove
and they have multiplied the perils
of the deep. Adding fresh fuel to the
(lame of hate, they have daily devised
new horrors until one side Is endeav¬
oring to drown noncombatant men
and women at sea, while tho other
side seeks to starve noncombatant
men and women and children on
land."

NEWSPAPERS CRITICISE
ACTION OF MR. BRYAN

WASHINGTON, June 31. . The
newspapers of the country generally
criticise William J. Bryan severely
for quitting the administration at a
time when it was confronted by a cri¬
sis. Almost without exception the
press of the nation support tlie
stand taken by President Wilson.

NEW YORK EXCHANGE
HONORS WAR COMMITTEE

NEW YORK, April 31..In apprec¬
iation of the work done by the com¬
mittee of five when the Now York
Stock Exchange was closed, the fol¬
lowing inscription has been cut on tho
marblo wall at the north end of the
trading floor: "Inscribed by mem¬
bers of the Exchange in appreciation
of services rendered by the commit-
teo of five while tho Exchange was
closed by reason of the war In Eur¬
ope."

BREWERS WILL DISPOSE
OF GREAT ESTATE

NEW YORK, June 11..The will of
Jacob Ruppert. the Now York brewor,
who recently died, disposes of an es¬
tate valued at $20,000,000, divided
among his widow and four children.

ENGLAND MAY FORCE
MEN INTO THE ARMY

LONDON, June 11. . The British
cabinet has had before it the advis¬
ability of resorting to some form of
conscription for national service, the
question having been raised by the
Unionist meeting.

? * ? ? -> * + ? -> $ * + * 4. * .:>
? .
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? SOCIALIST NEWSPAPER *
? VICTIM OF DYNAMITERS *

? Butte, June 11..A Butte So- .>
?}. ciallst weekly newspaper was 4»
? wrecked this morning by a dy- 4>
? namlte explosion. The build- 4»
.> lug in .which it was published <.
-t- was completely destroyed. .>

v

* ? * « ?

COUNTRY BACKS
WILSON WITH

UNANIMITY
<|> <(. j. 4 a 4» .3. .£« .«|> '4»: .!» <. A <.

f +
? GERMANY GETS NOTE. ?

.}...{¦.-J*
«J» Berlin, June 11.. American ?
v Ambassador James W. Gerard ?
? presented the second Amorl- ?
? can Lunltanla note to German *
* Foreign Minister Von Jagow at -3-
* 1 o'clock this afternoon. ?
+ ?
* * + ? * * * * * ? * .>

WASHINGTON, June 11. Tho
press of the country is practically
unanimous in praising the President's
second note to Germany. It is re¬

garded as strong, yot couched in such
language as to permit German to ac¬

cept tho American viewpoint without
stultification.

rnc Associaicu t-rcss says inai

"with an unanimity that is in itself
ocasBioning comment, olllcial Wash¬
ington today Joins in praising Presi¬
dent Wilson's second note on the Lu-
sitanla incident, and interviews with
prominent officials and citizens and
i>owspaper editorials from all sec¬
tions of the country demonstrate that
the nation is solidly behind him.

All Expect Peace.
Washington sees absolutely no

cause for alarm at this time. The
general tenor of comment is decidedly
optimistic, and the opinion is clearly
that there will bo no war.

Gcrrpano Believe Fatherland
Will Yield.

In Gerraaii quarters the feeling was
provalent that a favorable reply was
likely, as the noto seems to open the
door to a solution that is compatible
alike with the interests of both Ger-
many and the United States.

Purposely Phrased to Avoid War.
The note, it was said today, was

purposely phrased that it would give
Germany an opportunity to meet the
wishes of the United States with dig-
nity and in conformity with German
public opinion.

President Pleased.
President Wilson and the members

of his Cabinet are pleased with the
unanimity with which the sentiment
of the country lias endorsed the Prcsl-
dent. '''

. Oi +

INTERNATIONAL
PROBLEMS WAIT

ON GERMANY
.'

WASHINGTON. June 11. . Until
Germany's reply to the noto of Pres¬
ident Woodrow Wilson, which was de¬
livered at Berlin today, is received,
no additional international prob¬
lems will be pressed for solution.
Tho protest to the Allies because

or the interference with American
shipping is not yot completed. Acting
Secretary of State Robert Lansing ad- '

mitted today that It might not be
ready for transmission ,for some time.

It is beliovcd that the statement
that other international problems will
wait upon Germany's action means '

that a rejoinder .to tho last note in
the William P. Frye case will alHo
go over.

NEW COMMANDANT
FOR PUGET SOUND

NAVY YARD NAMED ?

SEATTLE, J.unc 11. . Word has
been received liore from Washington
that Capt. Robert E. Coontz, now

commander of the battleship Georgia,
of the Atlantic float, was yesterday ap-
pointed commander of the Puget
Sound navy yard,
Capt: Coontz, the new comamndnnt,

will assume his duties about the mid¬
dle of July. s

Formerly In Alaska.
Capt. Coontz. when an ensign, was

attached to the gunboat Wheeling,
with headquarters at Sitlcn. Their son.
Kenneth L. Coontz was born at Sitka
and was nppointcd as a midshipman
at tho Annapolis naval academy by
Delegate James Wickcrsham. from Al¬
aska. He will graduate with the class
of 1917.

SHIP SAILS FROM TEXAS
TO RELIEVE BELGIANS

GALVESTON, Tex., June 11..The
British steamship St. Helena, will sail
in a fow days for Rotterdam with a

cargo of 20.000 bushels of wlioat for
the Belgium relief commission.

» * *

COPPER PRICES.

NEW YORK. Juno 11..Copper quo¬
tations today: Copper. 20%; Lake
Superior copper, 29% cents.

Stock Quotations.
NEW YORK, June 11..Alaska Gold

closed today at 37%; Chino, 47; Utah
Copper, 68%; Ray, 2R%; Butte and
Superior. 77.

RAILROAD GOES DRY

BOSTON, June 11..The Boston &
Maine has distontinued th^.salo of li¬
quors in dining cars.

RAILROAD MERGER APPROVED

NEW YORK, June 11..The merger
of the New York, Westchester & Bos¬
ton and the Westchester Northern
Railway has been approved by the
second district public service com¬
mission.v

i i

RIGHT Of SAfETY ON
HIGH SEAS MUST BE
OBSERVED BYGERMANY

JL

WASHINGTON, June 11. . Relter-

atlng In so many words the American '

note of May 13th, insisting that the [
German government must recognize ,

tho rights of Americans on the high ,

seas and asking that it guarantee that
.

they shall not again be Invaded, the .

second American note on the Lusita- .

nla and other questions at Issue be- .

tween the United States and Germany .

insists that these are questions that,,
are "out ofthe class of ordinary sub- .

jects of diplomatic discussion or In- ^
ternatlonal controversy."
The note suggests that the United j

States "expects" Germany to recog- .j
nize the principles set forth by this ^
country and to put them into prac- ^
tlce as far as that is necessary to .

safeguard American lives and ships. (
Tho note is'couched In friendly dip- t

lomatic language, but It states the po¬
sition of the United States so plainly
that there can be no misunderstand¬
ing concerning It.
LUSITANIA SINKING UNLAW- c

FUL.
Referring to the German reprcsen- '

tatlono concerning the sinking of the (

Lusitania, the note says:
"Whatever may be the contentions

of the Imperial Gorman government 8

regarding the carriage of contraband '

on board the Lusitania, or regarding
the explosion of that material by the
torpedo which caused her sinking, it c

need only be said that In the view of 11

this government these contentions are c

Irrelevant to the question of the legal- 8

Ity of the methods used by the Ger¬
man naval authorities in sinking that 8

vessel. The sinking of passenger c

ships involves principles of humanity i]

which throw into the background any '

special case, principles which lift it, K
as the Imperial government will no 8

doubt be quick to recognize and ack- '

nowledge, out of the class of ordl- c

nary subjects for diplomatic discus- 1

sion or International controversy.
"What ever may be the facts re- 1

garding the Lusitania, the principal 1

fact is that a great steamer, primar- 1

Ity and chiofiy a conveyance for pas- 8

sengers and carrying mere than 1,000 *

souls, who had no part or lot in the v

conduct of the war was torpedoed and 1

sunk without so much as a challenge t

or a warning, and that men and wom¬

en and children were sent to their
death under circumstances unparal- '

ieled in modern warfare.
GREATER THAN PROPERTY

RIGHTS.
"The government of the Ulnted

States is contending for something
much greater than mere rights of *

oroperty or privileges of commerce; 1

it is contending for nothing less high s

and sacred than tbe rights of human- n

ity, which every government honors
tself in respecting, and which no gov- t

ernment is Justified In resigning on 11

Sehalf of those under its care and a

authority. n

"The fact that over 100 American r

citizens perished made it the duty of 0

the United States with solemn empha- 1

sis to call the imperial German gov- ^
crnment's attention to grave respon¬
sibility the United States conceived it a

had Incurred in this tragic pccurrance, ''
and to the indisputable principle up- a

cn which this responsibility rests." 8

UNARMED AND NOT A TRANS- 1

PORT.
Referring to the German contention

that the Lusitania was armed with
cannon and carrying Canadian troops, 1

the note says: s

"The United States officers scrupu¬
lously investigated these things be- 0

fore permitting the Lusitania to sail, d
If the imperial government has con- C

vincing proof or evidence that the '
United States olllcials did not per- v

form their duties, the United States <1

hopes Germany will submit such evi¬
dence. Meanwhile the United States;'"
confidently looks see Justice and hu-1 v

inanity of the German government t

vindicated in all cases where Ameri- t

can citizens have been wronged."
Ridicules Fnlaba Defense. |C

Referring to the sinking of the Fa- f.
Iaba, the note says: The United States 1
is surprised to find the imperial gov- t

crnment of Germany contending a «

merchantman's attempt to escape '
would alter a warship commander's f

obligation respecting the safety of i

those aboard said merchantman, al- '

though the vessel ecascd attempting 1

to escape before a torpedo was fired.
"This obligation," the note contin¬
ues, "it not new. It has been rccog- *

nized throughout the development of .'

naval warfare?' -1

War Zone Illegal. £

Referring to the German submarine
warfare in the so-called war zone, the 1

note says:
"Tho government of the United

States cannot admit that by the pro¬
clamation establishing a war zone

wherein neutral shtps have been
warned to keep away can be made to

operate as in any degree an abrleva-
tion of the rights of either American '

shipmasters or American citizens
bound on lawful errands as passen-
gers on merchant' ships of belligerent
nationality. It does not understand
the Imperial government to question
those rights. The Unitod States.!
therefore, earnestly and solemnly re-

nows Its representations made May
13th, relying upon the principles of
humanity, the univorsaily recognized
understandings of international law,
and the ancient friendship of the

? ? ^ ? + ? ? ?
b 4>

THINK GERMANY *
WILL ACCEPT NOTE *

*
Washington, June 11.. The +

views of the members of the +
President's Cabinet, privately 4-
expressed, are that the Pres- 4-
ident's late note will be accept- +
able to Germany, and that that 4-

country would make such con- 4*
cessions as to result in com- *
plete agreement In tho near fu- +
ture. ?
The Cabinet meeting today +

considered routine matters. 4-
4*

.:* * + .> .> + + * «

Jcrman nation to find the right nolu-
lon.
Expects Gormany to Respoct Amer¬

ican Rights.
Closing the recitation of America

.ontentions, tho note says:
"The United States therefore deems

t reasonable to expect the Imperial
Jcrman government to put Into prac-
Ice the principles respecting the safe-
.unrding of American lives and ships
nd again asks assurances that this
>c done."

Tenders Good Offices.
The United States tenders her good

i(Pees In any effort Germany might
sake to adjust the blockade and
ommerce war between that country
nd Great Britain In these words:
"The United States is happy to ob-

crve that your excellency's note
loses with tho intimation that the
mperial German government is wili¬

ng, now as before, to accept the
ood offices of the United States in
n attempt to come to an understand-
ng of the war upon the sea may bo
hanged. The government of the
jnitcd States would consider it a

irivllege thus to serve Its friends and
he world. It stands ready at any
ime to convey to any government In
Europe any intimation or suggestion
my other government may bo willing
o have it convey, and it cordlaly
.Ites the Imperial German govern¬
ment to make use of Us services in
his way with its convenience.

AMERICANS CONTINUE
RUSH EROM BERLIN

BERLIN. June 11..The one quos-
Ion heard in this city today in all all
uartcrs is: "What will the United
!tales dof" and "What Is the sig-
tlflcance of Mr. Bryan's retirement.
In spite of the interest in the qucs-

lon. however, there is not a morning
cwspaper in Berlin that refers in
nv way to the American note this
aornlng. or the fact that It has been
eecivcd. And there Is not a word
f comment upon the difficulties with
he United States, the resignation of
Ir Bryan or the American situation.
This silence of tho newspapers at
time when tho American situation

i the matter of greatest interest is
dmltted of governmental suppres-
ion, and has a tendency to increase
he popular anxiety rather than to al-

Americans here arc all ready to
save whenever it shall receive ho
ip that It is time to get away. K tho
Ituation .should develop that f .

An American dentist told
,1 Press representative hero >'^ter-ay evening that American Consnl
lenerat Julius G. Lay had Just in
ormed him that it would not be ad-
(sable for him to make any futuro
atcs for patients.
The immigration clerks at
tmeHcan embassy have been over-

worked handling American P""*0?*}or several days. Practica > a

he passports that have becn
iavc asked for the friendly attentio
,f Danish. Dutch. Sewcdlsh, Norwe-
ian and Swiss consuls and diplomat-

"c agiJIs. so that the holders may
ake any route that seems most ava .

Mo in'case it might be desired tp
nirrv away. Numbers claiming the
tatus of American citizens have beenSusca passports except where the
¦cquest has come to the embassy
rom Washington.

Gerard Gets Note.
The first sections of the AmericanJc Jer,- received W A.dor

rame8 W. Gerard late yestordajaf-
ernoon. and other sections began
:omlng early in the evening. Ambas
indor Gerard will present the note to

.'orolgn Minister von JagQW today.

MEXICO CONSERVES GREAT
QUANTITIES OF AMMUNITION

SAN* ANTONIO. Tex.. June 11. .

Reports received here by Mexicans
consulates show the war In Mexico
welled the coffers of American man¬

ufacturers of arms and ammunition
more than $20,000,000 between August
1, 1914 and March 31, 1915.

AMERICA SELLS HORSES
.TO VALUE OF $40,000,000

CHICAGO, June 11..Sales of hors¬
es to the countries of Europe since
last July have aggregated 185,000,
valued at $40,695,000.


